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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberot
Qpmmercc, Lubbock meets on tbe
frd Wednesdayof eachmonth,

from 12:00 -- 1:00 pm at the Chat-ma-n

Hill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street.

LubbockArea Client Council
rpeets on the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00

pm at thePattersonBranchLi--

brary, 1836ParkwayDrive.

'''Hub Citv Kiwanis meets everv
Tuesdayevening,1708AvenueG.

j
:: DunbarAlumni Association
rfteets 2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm.

Booker T. W ashingtonAmeri
can Legion, Post808, meetsevery!

2nd Tuesdayat 7:30 pm, Ameri-
can Legion Building in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon.

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm,Mae Simmons SeniorCiti-

zens.

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,

5:3e0pm,TTU MerketAlumni
1

' Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1stThursdayat6:00 pmand
.every 4thTmirsday at 6;0Q prn at

the Dunbar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeet

s on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheldon 2nd
Saturdaysof eachmonth at 7:00

pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsanddemonstartions,

TexasJuneteenthCultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTcxasChapterof100.
Black MenofWestTexas meets
3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at Parkway NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rdT ues--

day evenings,7:30 pmatHunt El- -

cmcntarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2nd Thursday
of everymonthat 6:00 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

if you havean
announcementyou want
to appearin this paper,
therearethreewaysto
get information to us:

SouthwestDigest
CommunityMeetings

02 East28th Street
Lubbock,Texas 79404

WW 762-36- 12

Fax; (806) 762-460-5

Ehiail us at :

swdigestsbcglobal.net
swdigestyahoo.com
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OutreachPraiBteakfstMembers
Working For LubbockCommunity

Tliese aresomeof the membersoftheOutreachPrayerBreakfdstofLubbock. They arefrom left

to right: Sisters Ruth Caraway, Roberta Hightower, Gertrude Williams, Bernicc Jarman,Carrie
Wlieeler, Dorothy Hood,president; GradeFulson,Lula SpenceandBetty Willis.

In 1972, a group of Lub-

bock ladies came togetherwith
an idea of how to reachout into
the Lubbock community and
bring some sunshine into the
lives of thosewho are sick and
shut-i-n. Because of this out-

reach, the Outreach Prayer
Breakfastbegunits work in the
Lubbock community.

""We just wanted to show
thosesick and shut-i-n that God
lives them, and so do we," said
SisterDorothy Hood, president
of the present OutreachPrayer
Breakfast.

The first president,according
to SisterHood was SisterMary
Ward,"yho worked 'untiringly
for the organization. Sister
Juanita Sowell was the second
president, according to Sister
Hood. Shewas a sisterof Sister
Hood.

The recent photo, shown
above,and others areonly some
of thosewho worked to make
this happen.

Among someofthepastof-

ficers include: Sister Dorothy
Nash, treasurer; Sister Erma
Crawford, treasurer.

The presentofficers are as
follows: Sister Dorothy Hood,
president; Sister Christene
Burleson, vice president; and
SisterElnora Jcnes.

Continueon Page2

"

SupportThe
Banquet in
Honor of

Billie & Alfred Caviels!!
Forty-Nin- e Years '

In BusinessAs Owners
CavielPharmacy!

February7th - TTU
Schoolof Law!
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SisterElnora Jones

Sister ChristeneBurleson

Around CitizensAttended
Big Town Hall Meeting Sunday

Somethinghappenedlast
Sunday evening,January 31,
2010, when a 'Big Town Hall
meetingandmore than 100 Lub-

bock citizens were in attendance
atTheBridge, 1301RedbudAv-

enue.
Themeetingwasyeiy.suc-cessf-ul

andmany issueswasdisp
cussedto find a way to stop:all
the burglaries and robberiesin
eastLubbock,

It wasmadeknownby Don-ne- ll

Hooper,one of the organiz-
ers, "This is not just anEast
Lubbockproblem,butthis prob-

lem existsall over Lubbock,"
"This is an importantmeet-

ing, but we must understandwe

KeVondrick JordanProud
Accomplishmentsat EHS

KeVondrick Jordan,son of Mr & Mrs Lenny Jordan, is shown
displayingtheawardsine DecathlonTeamotEstacadotugj School
won in competition lastweek.

The teamwon: First Place All Around Team; SujerQuiz Taam;
Spwch; andDiftriet; SecondPlace Interview; LiteratureandLan-

guage;Third Place- Art, Math, Science;Economics;SuprQuiz;
Metric andEssay.

Jordanis a stjniorat EstacadoHigh School.He isalsoa member
ofBethel African Methodist EpiscopalChurch,Rev. SomeJ. Scott
is pastor.

SisterDorothyNash

100

SisterErma Crawford

can overcomethis problem,tha
is, if we work together,"contin-
ued MrHooper.

"We needthehelp of all of
us to serve as volunteersin our
local organizationsas the MLK
Baseball League, Juneteenth

..Celebration, Theodore Phea
Boys and Girls Club," said Mr.
Hillary Hutchinson,Jr.

"It is just good for all of
you to be here, and continueto
heip all of us comeup with a so-

lution about all of the prob-

lems," saidMr. Larry Alexander.

Among those in attendance
jnoluded Mayor Tom Martin,
City Councilman Todd Klien,
and Lubbock Police Chief Dale
Holton.

"This is a very large group
of concernedcitizenswho want
to do somethingabout thecrime
problemsin EastLubbcck.They
needto understandthis problem
exists all over Lubbock," said
MayorMartin.

Chief Haltgn was very
pleasedover the postureof the
meeting."We appreciateevery-

thingwevedone thisevening,"
said ChiefHalton.

The group agreeto come-

back again in two weeks, and
continuewith more specific so-

lutions to theburglary and rob-

beryproblem in outcommunity
All parentsareaskedto bring

their children to the next meet-

ing. "We want our kids know
what is happening in our com-

munity, saidMr. Hooper.
Eddie P. Richardson, er

of the SouthwestDi-seg- ji

gave opening rerark$.
"We mastall get involved," he
said.

Ms.4i Ostium tofced
febereeperatkm.

Hextmeetingin two weeks!

In the
School there are so
manyyoung talented

them is Caleb David
an eighth grade stu-

dent who has been chosen as.'
"Teenof the Month" for 2009 --

2010.
He attends Atkins Middle

School whereMay 4, 2009,he
his of

for the
Junior Honor of

Schools.He wasselected
a memberof the Carl M.

of the Honor
of

In the
season,the team of

Schoolwould
do a great job in To

start the seasonoff, we would
travel to Wilson Middle
School. Easy to say, we had a
team win with more points and
matches won. Another away
match to Atkins would result in
wins, andthenwould come our
first home, match. It .would be
Cavazosat We rocked
thehouse!

The testwasyst to
come. to Hutch, wo
were in

I Wiil8v I '

CalebDavid Jefferson

Teenof theMonth
For 2009-201-0

LubbockIndependent
District,

students.
Among
Jefferson,

received Certificate
Membership National

Society Sec-

ondary
Bailey

Chapter National
Society SecondarySchools.

2009-201-0 wrestling
wrestling

AldersonWddle
winning.

Smiley

Alderson.

toughest
Traveling

unsuccessful winning.

This membership'Wasbased
on Scholarship, Leadership,
Service,Character, andCitizen-
ship.

Caleb has also receivpd a
CertificateofAchievementfrom
the Office of Community En-

gagementatTexas TechUniver-
sity who congratulatedhim for
receiving the honorof "Teenof
theMonth"

He is the sonof Felixa and
Dwayne Jefferson. He attends
Trinity Church.

Congratulation,CalebDavid
Jefferson for a job well done
Keep doingwhat youVedomgl

AldersonWrestling Teams
Doing Weil TheseDays

We would sadly losebut hoped
to comeback with a win, in the
beginningof2010. With thestart
of a new year, Evans Middle
Schoolwould come to our turf.
We planned to demolish them.
Unfortunately, our plan back-
fired andwe weretheonesto get
demolished. Withpayback ou
our minds,we would seeHutch
and Evans at the city tourna-
ment.

Facingthe riv?ls, theDunbar
Pantherswag an easy win, as
wasour lastmatchagainstIron,
It hasbeenahecticseason,butj

Continueon Page2

Ralph'sRecordIn
Business30 Years!

Tlierg aresomeoutstandingbusinessesin Lubbock. They make
verypositive contributions to thecommunity.

Among wm thoseownersis RalphDeWitt, owner$f Ralphs
Records hmJ39Q.He is storting his Stkkyemofbuskmsto

Ralphwantsto thmk everyonein Lubbock, Texasfor 30 tfettt
years!

Ralph Recordsis heatedat 3322 82ndStreet.
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FASHION Ha iibnce
th romtaceof Ihit floaty ivory

Cfidtiiian FUN tttftte. Ptattwi front, just enough
pleat! to (ilfplty style and com-

fort.with Linvd. polyteiter; hand

Shirley Roberson wash.Imported.

LADY LIKE
LUXURY SOUTH PLAINS

MALL, AT YOURTravel through timo yith
luxuries,adornedIn vintage BETTER

colors that blend DEPT.STORES. SUPPORTOUR
beautifully creating this fash-

ion
LOCAL

tunic, dipped dyed floral HAPPY BUSINESSES I
prints in brown, taupeandgray

VALENTINES DAY!

. Letuskeep supportingthe
Eederationof Choirswhich meet
me fourth Sunday of each
month. This month's meeting,
february,will meet Sundayaf-

ternoon,February28, 2010,be-

ginning at 2:30 p. m.
The Federationof Choirs

will meetat the Christ Temple
ijjhurch of God in Christ, where
thehostpastoris Supt. W. David
Haynes,
4 nSIsterBenmeSimsis presi

! i At.'

J.

7

dent.

A' banquet honoringBille
andAlfred Caviel,ownersof the
Caviel Pharmacy for 49 years,
will beheld Saturdayafternoon,
February 7, 2010, beginning at
4:30p. m. This eventwill beheld
in theTexasTechSchoolofLaw
Building. This event is spon-

soredby.theTexasTech School
ofLaw.

)jt )ft c J(t s(t

Monday,February 1, 2010

Census
2010

Vm In Our HbsmJIb

Tsmporaiy, part-tim-e

jobs now available.

CensusTakers
Crew Leaders

Crew l anderAssts.

Recruiting Assts.
CensusClerks

jobs offer:
V flexble hoursup to 40wlc

mifeags
V work nearhome

You may qualify if you:
are Ifi or older
have a valid SSN

passa backgroundcheck
u&e a written usl

V ran work up lo 40 tirs
perweek in :he evenind
and on weekends

www .201(teensusjobs.gov
. .. . la

i

bL.i. luiilf aiptna.

TIXAI TECH UNIVIRSITY

Ichool of Law

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

IK

Census

reimbursement

1528EastBroadwayAvenue ,

BroadwayAnd MLK

Lottery Foods MQMOjgfcain

Cigarettes Tobacco Air
r

Reer Wine Liquors

;ilf

W

Open: 7:00 a. mt until 11:00 p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

IPi (,

beganthe first day of the "Public

Comment" period for the revi-

sions to the Metropolitan Trans-

portationPlan: 2032. Thepublic
comment period will run
through Monday. March 15,

2010 at 4:00 p.m. Three public
forums will be held during the
period with the third and final
forum being held during the
March 16, 2010 Transportation
Policy Committeemeeting.At-

tached are the revisions to the
plan, the public notices in bqth
English and Spanishanda com-

ment form. We would love to
hearfrom you if you havecom-

ments you would like to make
regarding these revisions. You
may return the form to our of-

fice, fax or email the form, or
just give us a call and we will
add your comments.You may
also view the documentsat our
website at
www.lubbockmpo.org.

AldersonWrestling
Continuedfrom Page1

we.pulled through and ciy was
nexti, Go HornetsI!

City ChampionshipResults:
AldersonWrestlinghada record
number of athletes participate
this year, 33 seventhandeighth
graders. Of the 33 athleteswe
were able to fill 19 weight class
divisions and 5 of those quali-

fied for thechampionshipround.
Alex Ortega, Robert Johnson,
Herman Martinez,Tijia Mims,
andUkedrianAndersonwere the
5 to compete in the champi-
onship. Robert, Herman and

kejdrian. won. gold, Alex and
, Tijia took a hard earnedsilver,

1715 East Avenue
Lubbock, 79403

our

were well
attended la?t Sunday morning,
January 31, 2010, at the Hew
Light Baptist Church, 3013
Idalou Road, where Rev, Ken-

nethO. J ickson.
Churc i Schoolbegunat 9:45

a. witfi Brother David Chiles
teaching the lesson

Matthew 13:54-5- 9.

fTheYouthiSundaySchool
lessonwasentitled"Dealiug

Matthew 13:54-5-8. It

at

st

. M t-- -I
19 J M Jy
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Griffin Mortuary
Home & Chapel

"When only memoriews remain,let them bebeautifulones."

Pre-Buri- al Counseling Burial Insurance Notrary Public

GRIFFIN,JR.

Broadway
Texas

(806) 744-90-00

Fax: (806) 744-900-3

I am hereto serve with Pre-Nee-ds, At-Nec- d-J

hiandAfter Care.Due t yhe rising costof fueralsand cremata--l
tions, I amhereto assureyou thebestpriceandservicesoffered
in Community.

m.

Burial Insuranceand Monumentsareavailable.

New Light Baptist ChurchNews
Churchservices

"Overcom-
ing Ructions."

Re-

jections."

TACl 0O JAT?

was taught by Sister Angela
Mosley and Sister Roche'lette
Hood.

Morning worship got under-
way 11:00 a. m. with the
Praise Teamand Youth leading
the devotions.Rev. Jacksondid
the pulpit devotions.Senior
Choir marched in the choir
anasinging"At The Cross."

The responsivereadingwas
read by Pastor Jackson,
PALMS 33:1-2- 2. rfellso was
responsiblefor the altarprayer.

iw'uim.i,.wni.

Ylt.il,

ilAv0 ivii

The Senior Choir "Thank You,

Lord." Sister Jade Price read
morning officers and told of all

events.All birthdays were ac-

knowledged.
Pastorialperiod wasdoneby

Paster jackson. Offering was

takenup.
Senior Choir sung "Some-

thing Got Hold OnMe," and

"Ye Must Be Born Again."
' GuideMe" wassungbeforethe

sermon.
Continueon Page
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I grew up in a racist East
Texas asa Black American with
a desire in my heartto become
equal with White Americans in
all aspectsof life. My parents
instilled in their siblings hey
should not take a back seator
bow down to theidol "white Eu-

ropeanbaalimgods"becausewe
were all of God's children in
God's white led America and
one day the "bottom rail would
becomethe top rail." My parents
siblings have reached for the
starsand in one way or the other
havewalked the"milky way" of
life in themidstof thescorchins
heatof theeverappearingwhite
racist sun-ray- s thatwould burn
to a crisped the soulsof Black
America.

We weretaught to love those
who would oppressandconsider
us less than human.We were
taught to love but never bow
downto theracist white godsof
Baal nor to kiss the.partof their
anatomy that excretedhatred.
We were taught life held better
prospects being asleep in the
tomb of nothingnessthan to be
entombedin a systemof injus-

tice andslavery.

Churchservicesgot under-

way at 10:10 a., m. last Sunday
morning, January31, 2010, at
theSt. Matthew BaptistChurch,
2020East14th Street,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

SundaySchoolgotunderway
lastSundaymorningwith Assis-

tant SuperintendentSisterAnnie
Onassanyain change.

The subject of the morning
was "Overcoming Rejections."
The scripturetext was Matthew
13:54-5-8. The Unifying Topic

was"RevealedIn Rejection."
The teacherof the morning

lessonwasRev. Jimmy Brown.

This week, this writer
thought all of you would enjoy
reading these few thoughts.

John6: 12-1- 3 do you know
why theer were twelve baskets
of food left over?

When Jesusfed the five
thousandhe told his disciplesto
gather the left overs so they
could see for themselves that
God is more thanenough.There
was a full basket for each of
them, don't doubt God, He'c
more than enough.

If you think you're under
pressurenow, just die without
Christ,dearBrothers andSisters,
there'seternalpressureyou will
neverget out of.

Christ nevercalled us to a
bedof Roses.He calledus to the
Cross, pick up your Cross and
follow him daily!

Anything you have to hide
to do is v.rong. If it wasn't,why
hide? Like those rubber bands
andpaperclips,you put in your
purse from the office off your
work place.

Why do you lower yourvoice
when you're gossiping on the
phone?

Five Fold Ministry of the
Devil:

(1) Diseases,
(2) Deceive,
(3) Divide,
(4) Distract, and
(5) Disqourage& Distrust.

Remember,it's expanding
daily, and $q is God's.

Joj-- all of our sick and
Prayermakesthe

difference,Saints.Call Him up!
Tfee membersof the Outreaqh

PrayerBreakfast will meetSat-
urday morning, February 6,

SouthwestDigest - Thursday,February4. 2810,Page4

rom theTte&t t.A 1"AmericansAlbatross" "America is Dammed!"

Sparkingthe flames ofhatredto-

ward the first African American
presidentseemedto be the"in-thin- g"

with many Americans
who cannotgetover the ideaof
the alleged freaks of human
anatomy and behavior who
wrote that African Americans
were sub-primat- es in the social
class with monkeys and of a

lesserintelligence. If one wanted
to beunkind towardothers, they
could argue this theory was
provennull andvoid whenPres-

ident Obama spoke to the so-call- ed

political intellectuals of
the RepublicanParty last week
who demonstratedto the whole
world by live media they were
intellectually inferior to this
African American who is al-

legedly akin to lower primates
from Africa.

If this doesnot inflamedyour
curiosity about the so-call- ed

African sub-primat- Arianna
Huffington of the Huffington
Postwrote Saturday,January30,
2010 the following: This week
JusticeAlito offered up the re-

fined, SupremeCourt versionof
JoeWilson's "You Lie!"; James
O'Kcefe went from ACORN- -

The review of the morning les-

sonwasdoneby PastorCanady

The morning worship hour
begunat 11:05 a. m. The morn-
ing devotionwasled by theMis-

sion Sisters: Sister Barbara
Johnson and Sister Ethel
Williams.

. TheWomenMissionary De-

partmentand SeniorChoir sung
out of their hearts and souls.
What a time we had singing
God'sPraises.

The main thought for our
Sunday School lesson was:
"And he did not many mighty
works there becauseoftheir un

2010, beginning at 9:00 a. m.
The meeting will beheld in the
home of Patrick and Michelle

"
Hunter 19 69th Street.

Gentile Territory
In Matthew 15, Jesusis out-

side his normal "stomping
grounds."He is far from where
onemight expectto find him; far
from the religious centerof his

busting "pimp" to FBI-bust- ed

pern; and Kirstie Alley, under
the influence of her made-for-T-V

diet, Tweetedher desire to
"bash" JoyBehar"in thevagina
with hermicrophone."President
Obama,meanwhile, was so ef-

fective during his masterful 81?

minute Q&A session at the
HouseRepublicanretreaton Fri-

day that Fox News cut awfay

from the riveting broadcast20
minutes before it ended-urn-i- ng

thealrtime over to his critics.
The president being smart,
forceful, and offering well rea-

soned, fact-bas- ed arguments
didn't jibe with tlierclentless
Fox framing ofhim as aradical,
Kenya-bor- a Muslim socialist.
Sam Stein of the Huffington
Postnoted: "The Obamaadmin-
istration is not backing down
from the president'scriticism of
the Supreme Court during the
Stateof the Union address this
week.

Asked on Sunday whether
Obamawas right to rebuke the
justices to their,face (with mil-

lions watching)overthe Court's
decisionto allow corporationsto

Continueon Page6

belief. " Matthew 13:58.
The morning messagewas

deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subject was "The Tragedy of
Unbelievers."The scripturetext
wasJohn9:1-1- 1. The keyverses
were Matthew 13:24-2-7.

Theweekly meetings.heldjat
--StrMatthowBoptist Ghurchare

as follows:
Mission meets on Wednes-

day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.
Bible Study is held on

Wednesday evenings beginning
at 6:00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsalis held on
Friday evenings, beginning at

world; far from the religious-elit- e

scholars(which seemsin-

tentional and even wise given
thathe offendedmany of them
earlier in this chapter).

Jesusis in Gentile territory.
And it's interesting who finds
him there a woman, and one
with severalstrikes againsther,
at leapt in the eyes of those in

Jesus'traveling party. She'sa

7 A
Tax

Jeremiah23:23-24-a --

TheLord said, am I a God at
hand,saidtheLord, andnot a

od afar off? Canany hide
himselfin secretplacesthat I

shallnot sechim?
(The Greek word for

dammed is: No
meansto judge againstl11)

YES, ROB
GOD???

From the rights ofAdam in
e Garden,God'sword Adam

to obey. That is the
same thing with America. She
doesn'twant to hearwhat God
hasto say!!!

Mark 7:6--7 Jesussaid,
well have E-sa-ip as

of you as it is writ-

ten. The peoplehonorsme with
their lips, but their heart isfar
from me. Howbeit in vain do
they me, for
doctrinesthe of
men.

The Rights in the Garden
arethe samerights todayaswith
Adam and Eve. They hadrights
then,like theDevil has
againdeceived.

Proverbs14:12;34- There

5:00p. m.
TheUshersmeetat 1 1 :00 a.

m. on
The meets at

12 Noon on

The of the St.
Matthew Baptist Church will be
Selling" Dinnfirs on

6, 2010rThe
dinnerswill be soldat 10:00 a.
m. is invited and wel-

come.
The menu include:

Brisket & Ribs, RedBeans,
Potato Salad, and PeachCob-

bler.

Eachprice is only $7.00 a

Gentile, an unclean non-Je-w,

and a
enemy of the Jews. This
Canaanite woman also came
with a greatneed her
was under demonic
and it seemsthereis no one else
in herlife to helpor supporther.
Her may have

some Jesus
must have found in

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME SERVICE

Street
(806) 762-246-0

--FAST REFUNDS
DINERO PRONTO

pen Week
(During Seaport

rUoriday-Saturdm-y

10am-5p-m

PP."

Kat-Ak-R.- et.

AMERICA

idf'twant

prophesied
hyprocrites

worship teaching
commandments

America,

Saturday mornings.
Brotherhood

Saturdays.

Brotherhood

'Bar-B-Q- ue

--Saturday, February

Everyone

Bar-B-Q-ue

Canaanite, traditional

daughter
influence,

predicament
prompted qualities

refreshing

TAX
1810 34th

Days
9am-9p- m

Sunday

$:$$
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is away which seemsright,unto
a-- man, but the end thereofare
the ways of death. Righteous-
nessexalteda nation, but sin is
a reapproachto anypeople.

This country was built on
prayer,and it did trusting Cod.
Now she's Hell bound. She
thiaks shecan'tget along with-

out the Lord!!!
Psalw14:1- The fool has-

n't said in his heart, there is no
God. They are corrupt. They
have done abominable works.
Thereis nonethat is no good.

'(America cando heart trans-

plants, kidney transplants.She
can go to the moon.Police other

' countries.Sheis very.powerful.
She can clone people.Make a
babywithout aman.Just,asGod
did with Jesus.She thinks'she's
a God like the almighty God!!!)

I Samuel 2:2 There is
noneholy as the Lord. There is
nonelike you!! Neither is there
any rock like our God.

Our children are cursed
with our sins. Our fruit is not
worth anything. God doesn't
want the fruit we're bringing
forth Shame,Shame, Shame!!!

plate.
You may getyour plate to

go or eatat the Fellowship Hall.
For more information, call 744--

7154.Remember the date is
February6, 2010.

The morningamipunements,,
last Sundaymorning were rqaB
by First Lady Sister Shirley-Canady-

.

Let us not forgetour sick and
shut-i-n of the Lubbock Commu-
nity. Therearemanywho are ill
in our community.Your prayers
arewelcome.

Let uspray for Rev. Waltet

this new location of ministry.
This seemingly excluded

woman recognized Jesus for
who he was.EventhoughJesus
was a long way from home and
this foreign woman shouldn't
have been "in the know," she
sought out and identified Jesus
and thenrightly discernedhim
as the Lord and Son of David
(Matthew15:22). Thatwas more
respectthanJesustypically gar-

neredfrom "the hometeam."
This seemingly independent

it

Jeremiah 3:2c--3 The
Lord sajd,youhovepolluted the
land with your wjioredom and
with your wicknedness.
fore, the showers have been
withheld,and therehavebeenno
lighter rain, and you have a
whore's forehead.You refusedto
ashamed.

(Did you read aboutDallas
where the man from another
country killed his two teen
daughters, because they were
becoming too much likeAmer-

ica's girlsll!)
The leadersof America are

blind. We say we're against
drugs, but put them before the
children all the time!!!

Isaiah5:20- TheLord said,
woe(Cursed)unto them thatcall
evil good, and good evil., that
put darknessfor light, and light
for darkness.That put bitter for
sweet,and sweetfor bitter!

America loves money,and
shedoesn'tcarehow or whereit
comesfrom. That'swhy thereis
cheatingin the Churches,White
House,andbeyond.! ! !

Always Thank God For
Jesus!!

Jackson, a patient in
Dallas.Texasat the Baylor Uni-

versity.
SisterBernice Harmeed,a

patient at University Medical
Center, Room 521. Sister
Shirley Davis and Sister Nina
Davis,areshut-i-n. jj.j i l. W'iyW,,, .

,
,

J'Eorgiveus,.Lord,forfailures
pasts,then help usstart anew.
With strengthandcourageto
obey, andcloselyfollow you.

Thought For The Week:
"Wlien God's starts changing
things; He usually begins with
changingus. "

woman humbled herselfbefore
Jesus. Knowing she deserved
nothing, she still cried out for
mercy forherselfandherdaugh-

ter. Maybe even more remark-
ably humbling is her clever
comebackto Jesusafterhis in-

sinuation that shewas a dog:
"But even the dogs eat the
crumbsthat fall from their mas-

ters' table" (Matthew 15:27),
Shewasnot tooproud to admit
herplaceand need.

Welcome - Bienvenidos
IncomeTax Clients

Se HablaEpafto!
FpastRefunds
Direct Deposit
No Money Down
IncomeTax Preparation
BusinessReturns& Bookkaepina
StateReturns
Electronic Tax Filing
ChckCashingYearRound
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GradeJames

Punaralsarvicesfor Grade
Jamas Wore hold Wednesday
njlgiptigf January.27, 2010 at
Onffih Mortuary Chapel.

Intorment followed at Peace-

ful Gardens Memorial Park
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

James,81,ofLubbock,passed
awayon Thursday, January21,
2010atUniversityMedical Cen-

ter.

She wasborn to Lewis and
Husbcth Watson, on May .4,

1928, in Waxahachie,Texas.
Sheworked asahousekeeperfor
manyyeaisuntil she retired.She

as preceded in death by her
liusband,two grandchildren,her
parents, three sistersand three

Bonnie Williams Graves
Funeralservicesfor Donnie

Williams Graveswere held Sat-

urday morning, January 30,
2010 at Ford Memorial Church
of God in Christ.

Interment followed at City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the

, direction of Griffin Mortuary &

. FuneralHome of Lubbock.
Graves, 76, of Lubbock

passedaway Wednesday,Janu-

ary 20, 2010 at her residence.
Shewasbom March3 1 , 1 933 to
Elder Nathaniel Williams, Sr.

andMary Williams in Lubbock,
Texas. Shegraduatedfrom Dun--,

. barHigh School in 1950. Shere--

"WflBiflftfc- - jWBPP"

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117 N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
lues. 6:00 p.m.

Choir Rehersal '

SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00 p. m.

CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children & Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15p.m.

i

ii

Women'sBible

WCiiif firai Sunday.School
: it Sun. 11

brothers.
leaves cherish

memory, Nathaniel
Wallace; daughter, Clory

James;
great-grandchildr- ex-

tendedfamily; Oman fam-

ily; relatives
friends.

ceived degree
Prairie University

Masters Degree
Southern University

Houston, taught
LubbockPublic School

udyMission

foralliages

"Mi

3MHM

GarlandHollins (806) 543-74-00

DebraKnighten (806) 466-804- 2

Rev. Harris,Pastor

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

NEW USED!
Buy Trade
&Jtot3iaa 795-33-22

MEANINGFUL CAREER

paid helpingfamiliessolve financial
problems.High earningspotential. your
hours.Start part-tim- e. information,

Call; RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

car?nan904yahoo.

"BBfJ 71 S Tin

Willi M'Sffi M
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She to her
one son,
one

Jean 18 grandchildren;
20

The
and hostof other

and

her B.S. from
View A&M

and from
Texas in

Texas. She in
the Sys--
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Priscilia

Funeralservicesfor Mrs
Priscilia . Gilmore was held
Wednesdsaymorning, Febru-

ary 3, 2010, at Pilgrim Baptist
Church with PastorW. Tanner
officiating.

Internment followed at
ResthavenMemorial Park under
the directionof Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralHome of Lubbock.

Gilmore, 78, of Lubbock,
died on Thursday,January 28,
2010, at her residence.

Mrs. Gilmore was bom on
Dec. 25, 1931, in Birmingham,
Ala., to Thomas and Elizabeth
Williams. She graduated from
Parker High School. She ac-

ceptedChrist at anearly age.
On August 25, 1949, she

married JamesR. Gilmore, Sr.,

in Birmingham, Ala. They had
six children. The family moved
to Cleveland,Ohio in 1951.

SheattendedJamesAddams
Nursing Schoolandbecamea li-

censed vocational nurse. She
moved to Lubbock in 1986 and
worked for Texas Tech Health
ScienceCenter, retiring in 1996.

Priscilia was anactive mem-

ber of Pilgrim Bapiist Church.
She taught Sunday School and
did mission work for many
years.Shealsoenjoyedquilting,
yoga, walking and was a mem-

ber of care giving groups and
severalbible study groups.

tern for over 30 years until she
retired.Mother Graves wasvery
active in the church; she was a
SundaySchoolTeacher, Church
Trustee, Board Member,
Women's Fifth Sunday Pro-

grams, and Vacation Bible
School.

She leaves to cherish her
memoryher daughter,LaDonna
(Jeff), four grandchildren, Ter-roderi- ck

J. Graves,Malachi M.
Harkey,DondeayC. Harkeyand
Ashley R. Harkey; two sisters,
Doris Hines (Percy) andHazel
Coles; one brother, Charles
Williams (Connie);daughter-in-la- w,

Ann; and ahostofother rel-

ativesand friends.

Blanchie Swisher and family
everyonefor their prayersand

of
for everything.

au. , ,Tmmum mni

EHS PTA
Really NeedsYour

Help!
EstacadoHigh School is

looking for Ex-Dunb- ar and do

menbasketballplayers
who playedfrom years to
1990. This eventwill be held
March 7, 2010.

funds raisedwill beus,ed

to SUPPORTEHSPTA in
endeavorsto enhancethe atmos-

phere at EstacadoHigh School
in an elTort to bemore support-

ive to EstacadoHigh Schoolstu-

dentsand teachers.
If know of any BX-play-e- rs,

pleaee ttom to contact
Larry at (806)7664gV
by liRaclubbockkd,org
and pleaseleaveyour and
numberto becontacted.

SUPPORTBLACK!

Gilmore

Priscilia was a devotedand lov-

ing wife andmother.Shehadan
ongagingpersonalityand a gen-

uine heartof concern.
She leaves to carry on her

legacy, her mother, Elizabeth
Owens; herhusbandof 60years,
JamrsR. Gilmore, Sr.; children,
Gladys Hardaway (James),
JamesR. Gilmore, Jr., David
Gilmore,'. Gregory Gilmore
(Veronica) andGerald Gilmore
(Betty); 25 grandchildren; 47
great-grandchildr- two sisters,
Glas Gaston and Renee
Williamsj brothers,
Thomas; James and Thomas
Williams, Jr.; and ahostofother
relativesandfriends.

OutreachPrayer
V Breakfast

9"
Continued" Page1

Over the years, there were
rnanywho havebeenmembers.
Amongthem are: Lautina Chil-
dress,Leneil Tates,JayHopkins,
OUie Mae McNeil, Anniew
McBride, RosannaHenxderson,
Lanell Adams,Miinister Hezzie
Nichols, , Marshall Hunter,
Patrick & Michelle Hunter,
David & MarquishaMoody.

"We than!: God for all He
has for us, and withHis
continuedhelp,we will continue
to do our work in the commu-
nity," said Sister Hood.

The OutreachPrayerBreak-
fast the first Satuday
morning of each month. For
more information, call Sister
Hoodat (806) 762-334-7.

A delicious meal is always
servedat eachmeeting.

God is goodto all of us!

ofLutherGuytonwantto thanld
condolences.

..J
m

ADULTS

May God continueto blesseach you is ourprayer.Thanks

1870

The
their

you
have

Isaac

name

three

from

meets

StmthwestDIgTharHfoyj FebrHary4, 201t, Ee4
UWmm BLACK

YOUR HELP

PYC Inc.
Phons 806-747-31- Fax Cell 01

2901 Ave A P.O. Box 841

Lubbock,TX 79408-084-1

'

of Rasources

Industrial

Grant
Shop

PLAINS
1306 34th Street Texas 79411

5

Local (806) 744-417-8

Toll Free(806)

Iris Imager

SalesManager

S.
3

... , 1414Ave. t. ,

To

and
and

Call -
or

Ol

N.
1702 E. 26thSt. & Jr.Blvd.

Bible a,m
:23

,

jWednscday:
Bible Class

HISTORY MI3OTiri
ACTIVITIES! NEEDED!

Industries,

mkcncdapycoiiKlustrie$.corn

MIKEKENEDA
Director

EmploymentOpportunity
Maintenance

Hubbard
Manager

SOUjTH MONUMENT COMPANY
Lubbock,

starv'z

(TftOl SideRoad SQ6)797063
ifilT Hoop &06) 74S-322-0

SOtli Smut S06)729417

Lubttosk, TiKxt7t.

Wants Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling Yard Work, Small
Lots BackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Albert Wilbon --Home (806) 762-25- 73

Cell: (806) 470-665-5.

ManhattanHeightsChurch Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyron DuBose

M.L.K.
Sunday:
ll:a.m

Class-9:0- 0

Worshlp-10:15a.- m

Bvennlng WorsWp-5:p.-m

Devotion-7:00p.-ni

Hwrm

Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We ObeyHim?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He- b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3-:3

ConfessthatJesusis the SonOf God-Act-8:-37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTrrasportatkmCall:
CharlesCurtisat (806)538-715-8

I ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US

m k&tt iTf iTi

God'sPlan Epf Saving

All Have SinedRom.

We MustDo God Will

ObeyHim ToEnterHeven

IF

NBBD IMMUNIZATIONS TQ

MMlAiUiutfMLjJ

&mly IHaSad

HISTORY
MONTH! !

o
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IT WAS A VERY GOOD .

MEETING LAST SUNDAY! in

TfflS N THAT alongwith the

morethan99 others....wasptes--

ent at the BIG TOWN
HALL MEETING last
Sunday evening at THE
BRIDGE 1301 RedbudAv-

enue There was a very good
crossculture of people in atten-

dance And among them
were MAYOR TOM he

MARTIN & POLICE CHIEF as

DALE HALTON who au--

dresscd the group Also
Lubbock pity Councilman
TODD KLEIN who spoke
to the groupand offeredhis help
for the future This meeting
was about the many BUR-
GLARIES & ROBBERIES

Detention

Mforwto Commit

HUTCHINSON

VOLUNTEERING or-

ganizations

SupportClerk Detention

theapplicationprocessand details

Newlubbockjail.com

Texas Information ActADAEOE

Sn

This is the beginningof an-

other yearfor retirees. This be-

ginning is especiallydifficult for

retirees eligible for Medicare.
Though there hasbeen no

in Social Security bene-

fits for thoseeligible to receive
monthlypaymentsandMedicare
coverage, the deductible for
Medicare coverage is a whop-

ping $155.00this year. Onehas

to pay that $155.00for medical
services before Mcdicart will
kick in to make any payments.
Someofus havea difficult time
meetingthatdeductible.

Medical care from licensed
personnelis costly enough,but
when one goes to get the pre-

scriptionsfilled, it is possibleto
be looking atover $200.00to fill
just one,especiallyif you havea
chronic ailment like asthma.
There is no genericfor someof
the high priced drugs,therefore,
evenif you navedrugcoverage,
you may stillbsfacedwith pay-

ing about one half of the retail
price for a month's supply. If
you do not have drug coverage,
you will have to pay the full re-

tail or leave the prescrip-
tion, with the pharmacy. I have
no ideahow manyseniorleave
the cbftly drugs with the phar-

macy,butAdvair, the, frequently
advertized remedy for aathina
hasbeenleft with the pharmacy

.. which havebeenhappening
East Lubbock But one of

leadersof the meeting
DONNELL HOOPER
made it loud and clear that
this is happeningall over Lub-

bock and East Lubbock
wantedto utilize its leadershipto
get somethingstartedwhich all
parts of the city will benefit
Mayor Martin told the group ....

has attendedmany meetings
this one but this hasto be

the LARGEST ONE OF
THIS NATURE he has at-

tended HILLIARY
another

leader I6ld tho group there
needs to be more of us

in
for ouryoungpeople

-

For fob visit:

Public

in-

crease

price

Officer

mauet
1

anythingcrt frill vbtHi
by me on several occasions.
WhenI advisedthe doctor thatI
could not afford it, it vas pre-

scribedanyway,sayingthatwas
all available;$175.00with a dis-

count for oneremedy,I thought
excessive, especially if three
otherasthmaremedieswerealso
prescribed,rangingin pricefrom
$2.98 to $38.00 with the dis-

count. We wonder why senior
citizens do not haveheat in the
winter and coolnessin the sum-

mer. They lake the choice of
freezing to' death or having a
heat stroke. I decided to keep
warm andor cool asmay be the

and quit saying
"I'M TOO TIRED TO PAR-

TICIPATE!" Remarks
were also given by
LAWRENCE ALEXANDER

who madeit clearwe all can
do something Therewasvery
good participation from the au-

dience Getting the meeting
of the group was done by
EDDIE P. RICHARDSON ...

who askedus to quit looking the
other way when we seewrong
.... JUST REPORTIT .... and
quit covering for our kids when
they have done something
against the law..... The next
meeting will be in TWO
WEEKS! JUST STAY
TUNE!!

SCHOOLBOARD MEM-

BER, VERNITA HOLMES
WILL CALL MEETING IN
TWO WEEKS!! THIS N
THAT was told by
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER
VERNITA HOLMES she
will call a TOWN HALL
MEETING in about
TWO WEEKS! It's necessary
that we come together and
talk about LUBBOCK
PUBLIC SCHOOLS .... and
help our School Board Mem-

ber....
THANKS, 100 BLACK

MEN OF WEST TEXAS!
THIS N THAT ....wantsthe
100 BLACK MEN OF WEST
TEXAS to know they did a

GREAT JOB with their
15TH ANNUAL GALA...

last Saturday evening
There'sno doubtaboutit you
rose to another level May
podcontinueto blesswl)a vqu
havedone and will do in the
mTurfeVCanr'vVait until Hexf

year! !

but Medicarecost in- -

case.
Every personwho had

asthrria"when Advair was not
availabledid n?5t necessarilydie
from asthma,and I feel that I
will not either. Nasonexis an-

otherhigh pricednosesprayfor
people with allergies. With a
coupon, this prescription may
cost you $95.00. How many
people on a fixed low income
can,affom $350.00monthly for
one ailment especially if they
have two otherchronic illnesses
that require monthly prescrip

Continueon Page8
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I SomeThingsNeedFiring

Even though the United
Statesis headedby a Black man;

President Farack Obama, the
Black conjmunity still has a

long way to go. PresentBlack
history.dolsn't think by any

stretch of the imagination. We

are freej We still arc not, in

many cases,equally and fairly
open to access ood example.
The recent local Charterchange
sludy committee, no matter
R0wyou dress it, we still do not
have good question for future
generations.Saythe 100 year's
question will be "who was in

HH9

who's backpocket?"
Just from looking at the make

up, it has only Anglo Saxon
Whitewho menlive in Lubbock,
Texas in 2010? This is where
the Black presscomes in to tell
the true racist story, no matter
what the excusegiven is. The
Black newspaper is surely
needed to report the experi-

ences and ideas of the Black
community. The Black press is

neededto reportthe "RealBlack
Perspective".

Going back to the old soap
boxes,for our long deniedcom

mmBeF

mam

munities to become thethriving
market place and community
they shouldbe, canbe andwill
be- theleadershipandinitiative
should and must come from US,

by us, for us.Firstwe mustlearn
to love, trust, and respecteach
other. Work together, support
eachother andget me the heck

oui of the way and replace It

with us . It won't takelong to see
a difference. To long, we have
sit around keeping a chair bot-

tom warm and depending on
someone elseto do for us what

Continueon Page8
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ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

spend freely on elections cam-

paigns,White HouseMnior ad-

viser David Axelrod called the
episode "totally appropriate."
(From Axolrod'? appearanceon
NBC's "Meet the Press",hosted
by David Gregory)

GREGORY: During theState

ESBWBWBlEiaflU

Pol

Public held

ee

Rm.

ects.

916

St.

- February 2010, 6

of Hie Union, was a mo closer, looks like he's saying,
ment that a lot attention.I "That's not true." Was appro-

priatewant show it you here, for the president to
where the president critical the SupremeCourt
of the SupremeCourt of the do

about campaignfinance reform. you re-

sponsein the beappropriate inap-

propriate?Alito had seemed bea
critical response, the ALBXROD: 1 cer-

tainlywas said, he'sshaking his think appropriate
thcic. then gots president talk aboutth

Drill Instructor
Juvenile JusticeCenter JuvenileJusticeCenter

Direct youth placed in theSpecializedTreatment and Rchnbitation
(STAR ) Program

Position supervisesparticipants close order during
community restitution andother activities

Member participants'health needs andprovide transportation
asnecessary

High schooldiploma or GED, at least27 years age,
valid Texasdriver's license . Requirescorrectional,

related experience
v Background checkswill be conducted

for theapplicationprocessand details visit:

w.w.w.co.lubbock.tx.us
TexasPublic Information ActADAEOE '

LubhockJritttrcpoirtanl8a

follows:

February 2010
Commerce

1301

Lubbock,Texas

include:

SoHtl.wesfDigest

got

Union?
considerJustice

pretty

miiitsry

4:30

viewing
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WORK:

threat decisionbrings
our democracy. Basically, it's
gonnabe for special

interestsgroups corpo-

rations in elec-

tions all might all

money.
haven't

answeYed think
appropriatething, criti-

cism-

DAVID AXEROD:
totally appropriate.

America's "albatross"
hangman's of "Bell
Curve" its writers relate
African Americans?

There
entitled:"I the

wordsareprinted the
foreheadof

of Beck whosehouse

selling million
dollars RashLimburgh
wipe

money throws
refuge of hatred com-

modeof simpleton's

Opportunity Comment
On LubbockMetropolitanPlanning
Revision Metropolitan

Residentsof the of Lubbock andWolfforth LubbockCountycitizens living within the
Metro-- politan Boundary the LubbockMetropolitanPlanningOrganization (MPO) ?reencour-
agedto review comment the LubbockMPO'sRevision the Metropolitan Transportation

Written comments be received 4:00PM, March 15,

Forums be as

5,
Chamberof

Transportation
Broadway 1,

Thursday,

decision

audience--Justic-e

follow

16, March
Citibus Downtown TransferCenter TransportationPolicy mittee

801 Broadway

PM .

Street,
Lubbock,

MctropolitanVfransportation (MTP) 25-ye-ar plan ofihlghwaystreet transit
Projectrevisions to the MTP

4,
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Highway StreetProjects
Street - to Quaker Frankford - St. to St.

N. QuakerLoop 289Quaker- Refigure Interchange St.- Milwaukee to Frankford
ft. N of to ft. S of E. 19thIdalou Hwy.-A- ve. A to US 62

- Marshallto US 84 (Clovis Hwy) St. - University to US 87
- to US - to Loop

Ersklne- QuakerTechFreeway to Indiana

TransitProjects
Various Projects, amend FY 10 budgetto Federal TransitAuthority constraintrequire

Metropolitan Transportation be viewed MPO's website
kvwtv.Iubbockmpo.org. Comments be to LubbockMetropolitanPlanningOrganization,

or via to tbdavismylubbock.us.

Lubbock Office
Main,

Lubbock,Texas79401

LubbockCountyCourthouse
TexasAvenue

Commissioner'sOffice

Lubbock,Texas79408
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GOOD SERVICES-GRE-AT PRJCEI

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GENERAL MANAGER
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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The Organization's
the TransportationPian2032

Cities and
Area
and Plan

2032. will until 2010.

will

Conf.

open

2010 16, 2010
Com Meet--

1625 13th Room 103
Texas

8:30AM
.

The Plan2032 and proj

and
114th Slide Ave. Ave. 98th 114th

98th
Slide Road -- 200 98th 1000 1585
Slide Road 98th
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Pre-Pai-d Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
Rodney Moore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

PrerPaidLegalServices,Inc. andSubsidiaries
Provoking Quality LegalCareFor

North America Since 1972
If you areinterestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know more aboutor legal
' Servicesplanstell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com '4

u

www.prcpaidlega1.com

SUPPORTTHE 2010
BANQUET FORCAVIELS FEB, 6TH!
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Billy 4iJ"Morrison,lll
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Wt should b doing for our
seta.Jmusand 12 otherWhite
men trs not going to come
d6Wn hare and do for us what
wemustandshould hedoing fbr

CUr salVos. We must holp out
solves first before wc can de-

pendon others to do for uswhat
wemustandshouldbedoing for
ourselves.

We mustteachourmoney to
go whore it is appreciated,and

respected . We must train itl
Well when our money is re-

specter, First we must startin
ourown community. trainingour
dollars and our merchantswill
becometrainedon what it takes
to get our dollars. But, on the
otherhand, we musttakea look
at ourselves,andwe must stop
the crazy stuff, such as burgla-
ries, robberies,and that kind of
crazykind of stuff.

We had a community meeting
at the Bridge Sundayevening,
January3 1 , 201 0. Presentand
discussion our concerns were
issuewith the Mayor andChief
if Police. This writer setthetone
of the meeting with what we
have meet for years with an
agendafull of stuff and did not
accomplishnothing. So we are
trying a different method with
one thing at a time and see it
through. There was a hundred
peopleor evena few more in at-

tendance.This writer's opening
statement remarks were made
and let us know ow that if you
arenoapart of thesolution , you
are apart of the problem. You
can not harbor yourkids, grand
kids, neices and nephewsand
not be apart of the solution.
Show them you love them by
trying to stop them beforethey
stop a bullet.

One of the mostdepressing
things after avery positive,very
up beatmeeting with very few
distractions, then along comes
this preacher,who didn'tanswer
a question asked by a young
man . This young man hada a
very pointed, direct question
which involved a preacher.

MB

Amid MassiveEarthquake,Haiti
RelocatesHomelessVictims

PORT-AU-PRINC-E, Haiti
(AP)- Haitiansarefleeingtheir
quake-rmvag- ed capital by the
hundred!?of thousands,aid offi-

cials saidFriday, astheir govern-

mentpromised to help nearly a
half-milli- on more move from
squalidoamps on cttrbsidosand
vacant lots into safer, c'oaner
tent citias.

Aid officials said some
200,000 peoplehave crammed
into buses,nearly swampedfer-

ries and setout evenon foot to
escapethe minedcapital. For
those who stay, foreign epgU

In Cinque
Continuedfrom Page3

tions suchashypertension(high
bloodpressure),diabetesandor
arthritis? The total monthly cost
at this rate, for prescriptionscan
exceed $400.00 alone. These
are ailments that many seniors
have andare able to get around
daily and take care of them-

selveswithout acaregiver. What
then, do we consider to be the
plight of theindividualswho are
in need of personalcare aswell
as the high cost of prescription
drugs?

It is my understandingthat
the President has put Health
Care Reformon the backburner,
but we all know that it needsto
be a priority. Let us get 'in
cinque' and write to our Con-

gressmen and women and to
President Obama, to pass the
Health Care Reform and lift
someOf the burden of medical
care for us all and especially
seniorcitizensin 2010.

Every one thought this young
manwas going to get his ques-

tion answered,but the preacher
openedwith if some one in my
house committed a crime i
would not turn them in. He

"made some revelant statements
but not aboutbreakins and

neerehave stated leveling land
on the fringesof the city fbr tent
cities, supposedly temporary,
that are meant tohouse400,000
people.

The goal is to holt the spread
o diseaseat hundreds of im-

promptu settlements thathave
no water and no place for
sewage.Homeless familieshave
erected tarps and tonts, card-

boardand scrap as shelterfrom
the sun,'but theywill beuseless
once the summer rainy season
hits.

The new camps"are going to

be going to places where they
will haveat leastsomeadequate
facilities," Fritz Longchamp,
chief of staff to PresidentRene
Preval, told The Associated'
Presson Thursday.

Rescuecrews beganabandon-

ing hopeof finding the final sur-

vivors of the magnitude-7,-0

quakeon Jan. 12. Thursdayap-

parently was the first day since
the earthquakethat saw no suc-

cessfulrescuesfrom therubble.
Armies of foreign aid donors,

instead,turnedtheir attentionto
expandingtheirpipelineof food,,
water and medicalcare for sur--

";New Light News
Continuefrom Page2

PastorJacksonpreachedthe '

sermonentitled "God Knows."
Jeremiah17:5-1-5.

After the sermon,,"I Need
Thee" was sung by the Senior
Choir.

An invitation to discipleship
was extended,andseveralcame
for prayer.

All visitors were acknowl-
edged by Siste Brenda Mana-ha- n.

Scripture for the Week:
"Oh, prdisetheLord, all ye na-

tions, praise all ye people, for
his merciful timing is great to-

ward us, and truth of the Lord
enduresforever. Praiseye, the
Lord.

Psalm 117:1-- 2.
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3rd AnnualWest Gospel Workshop Recording
GospelWorkshop Registration

Completeand returnwith Registration February 2010.

"REGISTRATION $20.00"

Name

Giveus ajbrief biography

information:
Name:
Mailing Address:
Statc:
Cell PhoneFax
BENEFITS:

All Workshop participants
talents before anInternational

Certificate Registration
shopwill part the"West
PianistandVocalArranger,

Digest 4,

Port au Prince ruins, morethan

yourself: (PleasePrint)

E-m- ail

City:
Zip Code: PhoneArea

Contact (PleasePrint)

will receive:Registration Package;
RecordingArtists andExecutives

Texas MassChoir", under

500 makerhi settlements
a population of about 472,000
are now scattered around he
capital, said Jean-Plttd- pp

Chauzy, spokesman for the
U.N.'s International

for Migration.
saidhe efKpWts

buses to start moving quake
refugees to the first of the
plannedcampsby the orid the
month, but aid agencieswore
cautious about thattimetable,

"These settlementscannotbe
overnight. Thereare stan-

dards that to be designed
by experts.Thereis the leveling
of the land,procurementandde-

livery of

Texas Classic &
Form '

Feeas soon aspossibleby 6,

FEE

of

of
a of

t

- 8

- - m

.

ft

of

Code:

for Workshopandpanel.discussions.All participantsof Work
the

Mr. Luther Barnes,a StellarAwardNominee for Traditional
Choir of theYear.

RegistrationFacts: . .

(1) RegistrationFeesare le.

(2) RegistrationFeesare acceptcd.inCashierChecksor Money OrdersONLY!
(3) Add $10.00for Registration Feereceivedafter 9:00 p. m. February6, 2010.
(4) Your performanceassignmentis determinedby the order in which your registration

fee is received.
(5) Once theproper form andpaymentis received,you will be gurantecda position in

this Workshop.
(6) A confirmation letterwill besentto all individuals who complete the registration

processprior to March 1, 2010.

MakeAll CashierChecks or Money Orders,No Cash,Payableto:
"EACH ONE REACH ONE"

902 East28thStreet Lubbock,Texas 79404

ForMore InformationContact:
SisterFayeBrown

(806) 797-054-3 or (806) 831-99- 86

Due to Recording, theTimes may changefrom 6:00 p.m. until Completion.

Address:

opportunityto showcasetheir!
of the Gospel Industry.

leadershipof SingerSongwriter,

r.
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